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- WHITE SOX ARE STRUCK MEN'S STORE
What Lydia fl Pinkham'

Vegetable Compound Did
for Mrs. Warner.

Onalaeka, Wis. "Every month I htJ
such pain in my back anj lower part of

, Suspension of Eight Player on
Rival Team and Continued

, p. yi.--J 7 f Biomacu i coum not
lie in bed. I suf''' Wins by Indiana Taken fered so it aoemcd
as tnonigh I wouM
die, and I a? notII ,' : V. II

! & : ,
'

THIS IS THE STORE FOR YOUR

GoldWeatherNeeds
- Where you get quality, fit and s atisf action guaranteed.

regular either. I j

BufTered for a year
and waa unfit to do
my housework,
could only wash
dishes once in a j

while. I read An
advertisement of
what Lvdia E. Pink- -

j Indication of Victory.

NEW YORK, Sept. 29. (A. P
Cleveland virtually wax ensured of the
American league pennant yeslerduy by
the suspension of the Chicago player
In connection with the alleged fixing
of games In the world series last year.
The Indiana Increased their lead over
the "White Sox to- a full game by de-

feating St. Louie and have one game
to play with St. Louts and four with

' 'Detroit.
With moat of their regulara banned,

the White Sox, who rented Tuesday,
will be forced' to put a patched-u- p

team In the field Friday for their se

Men's Leather Vests
$12.50 to $27.50

hara'a Vegetable Compound had done
for other women and decided to try it.
It surely did wonders for me. I have
no pains now and I can do my house- -

work without any trouble at all. I
will always praise your medicine aa I j

do not beliove there is a doctor that can
do as much pood in female weakness
and you mo? use these facts as a testi- -

monial." Mr. Lesixb F. Wab.neb,it 4l vrf M 1

1018 fine &t., ia L'roese, wis.

' Men's Wool Underwear
$3.50 to $10.00 Suit.

You certainly can't keep comfort-

able unless you have good warm un-

derwear. Come in now and get yours.

The cold days are on their way so

be ready for them. We're offering

men's wool underwear in many styles

and weights of just what you want.

ries of three games with St. lunula.
Jleveland must win one game more

4han its rival to retain firat place.

'ST. LOUIS. Sept. . (A. P.)
' Cleveland got. a Mep nearer the Ameri-

can league pennant Tuesday, defeat-
ing St. Ixiuia, to 5 and increasing
the lead over Chicago, the runner-up- .
to a full game. -

The reason women write such letters
to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.
and tell' their friends how they are
tielpeut ia that Lvdia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has brought health
and happiness into their lives. Freed
from their illneRs they want to pass the
rood news aionir lo otner sunerinaIt waa the third consecutive defeat

administered to Bt. Ixmls by the con women that they aJso may be relieved
tendere who launched their attack
againat Bayne In the aeoond Inning

Marin' Piestina, the heavy-we'g-

(champion of the world, and Mike How
jard. La Grande's sensational heavy
weight marvel, which is to take place

and drove him from the box In the
seventh.
y Bagby put hs club In front In the
aecond Inning with a double to right,
after two were out, driving In two
runs and Cleveland malntianed the
lead thereafter.

next Friday night at the Knights of
rythias hall.

The new feature is another handi
It waa the thirtieth victory flashy cap match between Baker's two great-e- at

rivals, O. D. ficott, who refereed
the last two wrestling" matches and
who Is proprietor of the Maxwell ga-
rage on Center street, and Johnny El

Unci Hobble baa come-abou- t as near turning "water Into wte"
ag the next one. With a ball crub made np mainly of costoffs he
baa put on the main sketch In John Hoydler's vaudeville circuit thla

. summer. His working principle la that kind words and encourage-
ment will shell out results from players where the whip will onljr

rive them back to the minora. Be pate his athletes on the back
so much that moat of them wear anoulder padto.

lis, local middleweight who has per-
formed brilliantly In mat struggles in
other western tit'es.

Kills Is one of the darkhorse variety

nas turned in this year.
lxcal fan presented Oeorge S:sler

with a silver service as a mark of ap-
preciation for his work and the pop-
ular Brown responded In the sixth

with a homer to the pavilion In right
field for his ZOth hit of the campaign,
establishing a new American league
record to aupplant that Of Ty Cobb,
who made 241 safeties, in 1911. In
the eighth Inning Sisler made It 250
with a long triple. .

Best quality leather vests for men

who are out in the open a great deal.

You'll find one indespensible if you

use it once. We have many styles to.

MenVWool Shirts
$1.50 to $9.50

Surely you want to keep warm the
cool days that are to come. Why not
fill your shirt needs now and be ready

good styles and your size in stock.

and claims to have a personal griev-
ance to settle with Scott, who is anx-
ious to mix with the "big bully as he
calls iRII.'b.

ground gainer and destroyer of the op
posing morale has been devised than

GLEASON SAYS CHICAGO

WILL WIU PENNANT AND

SERIES DESPITE BREAKS size.he forward pans when it works.
Now that the football season Is about show you and we have your

to get well under way, hundreds of
ET Come in tomorrow and buy one.mythical "All - American" football

teams are In process of Incubation to
sprung, as usual., in a. helpless pub- -
sometime during December. ThereFIRST SERIES GAME!? help for the hahii. It simply

muni-li- nie.t with fortitude. .....

Knnthern California colleges are

Dye It Right!:

"Diamond Dyes"
r '

.

Don't Risk Material ia Poor
' Dyes tliat Fade or Run

looming up as a greater factor In col
lege football season thun has boen ttu DOWNEY'S llARICETcae In past yours. The game Is mnk- -

Ing repair progress In south and th

OH IfA GO, Sept. 29. (A. P.)
"'We're- Roins to win the pen-

nant and tr-e- the world's serif
in fit' f thl." Manajfpr WU-lia- m

Olpflj'on mnnnarer.-- - f th
While Fit ix. said today. The
thing h,as,.cnne lo, a head and
I'm irlad of It 'h auM. "fve
hern working on this affair with
Mr. Com lake v for a time
and it has kept me under a trem-
endous Btrain. Th'a evidence we
were able to give the jury today
evidently was sufficient and I'm
mighty happy that it's all clear-
ed up.

"The men-o- my team now are
real men and real ballplayer
and we're aoing to win the pen-

nant and then tho world's aeries
In spite of thin

schedule Including as It does game:
with colleges from all parts of tht
coast states is hound to have a bene-
ficial effect on the class of football
played there. Tha whole coast seemf
to he having a hlg onward march ir
the CHllher of the game now belns
cllxhed up to the fans. This Is not lo-

cal to any one section, but is genera
in Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Neva
da, California, In fact every state from
Colorado to the 1'aclflc ocean.

CHICAGO, Sept. J. (U. P.) The
national baseball commission yester-
day changed the dates or the world
aeries. The first game will be played
In Brooklyn October 5. .

Games will also bo played In Brook- -
. lyn October 6 and 7 when teams go to
the American Iengite city which wins
the pennant either Cleveland or Chi-
cago. Four games will be played in
the American league city unless one
team has won the series. The eighth
game will be played in Brooklyn Octo-
ber 14 and the final game, if necessary,
also In the National League city. A
possible ninth game Is scheduled for
October l. .

The change of dates waa made at
the request of Owner IMinn, of the In-

diana, probable winners of American
League bunting. Dtmn told the com-
mission arrangements for opening the
game. If Cleveland won, could hot be
completed by October 6. .

Each package of "Diamond Dyes"
contain directions so simple that any
woman can diamond-dy- e a new, rich;
fadeless color into worn, shabby gar-
ment, draperies, coverings, whether
wool silk, linen, cotton or mixed goodR.

Buy "Diamond Dyes" no other
kind then perfect results are guar-
anteed even if you have never dyed
before. Druggist has color card.

W. R. "Jinks" Tailor

Democratic Candidate

--' fo-r-

SHERIFF
e

Subject to the decision

of the voters of Umatil-

la Co.. Novcmbe" 2,

1920.

Order a cut of choice U. S.
Inspected Meats. We carry
lots of it.

With such general IntereKt in foot-
ball and so great improvement In the
play of the teams It looks right now
like a very open question as to which

Portland
Sacramento .: ...73

Xutloiinl Ijeaciic
college Is going to win the coast cham
pionship. The winning college will De Brooklyn . . . 9"

New York , sri

h. s. Mckenzie, h. d
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Office:
10-11-- Bond Building

Pendleton, Ore.

selected for the east versus west game
Cincinnati n

Pittsburg ' '
at Pasadena on New Year's day and It
Is self evident that the promotion of
this gome has gone a long way towards
stimulating improvement of the play
of the teams In all sections of the
Padflo Coast.

Chicago ............... 74

St. Ixiuls "3
Boston
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.800
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Philadelphia
American Iagne

W.

DR. C. H. DAY
111 jsicjan and Surgeon

Osteopath
Rooms 21 and 25 Smith-Crawfo-

Building.
Telephone T04 Pes. T49-- R

(Paid Adv.)mm they
.fOQTgALL

v There la one feature of tha Ameri-
can game of FViOtball which still is
only In its Infancy. ' This in "the forward
pass. It la an Innovation of only a few
yeara standing and has not yet begun
to be worked ont with reference to
all Its possibilities. A It Is executed

Cleveland i.l 9

Chicago ...95

PHONE 600New York .

St. Ixiuis
Boston .....73 Dr. Lynn K. BlakesleeWashington ...;.......Pacific Vnmut Ixucw. u Detroit b3 Disease amanil. NervousPhiladelphia '

R. C. FINNELL
Plastering- - and Cement

Finishing'.
? Res. 125 Johnson St.

Phone 730-- R

Chronlo
Diseases of Women. X--- -y Elect

Therapeutic.
at present Its success Is practically a
pure gamble, but it tx more than likely
that It will be worked out so that It
can be relied on to make connections

Pet.
..60
.537
.P2
.62S
.523
.472

Vernon 99

I job Angeles 9S

Pan Frsnolsco
Salt Lake 89

Seattle
nnkland 8B

Temple Bid. Room t!ma l.EAfin? FARKRALIj
National Ijcniniealmost with the sureness of a pans

back for a kick. No more formidable 10E30IX0E30I I0E30Cf llllllllli

. I;
ii

I Nolo Is Your LastI
9!

Cincinnati X, 6; Pittsburgh 0, 3.

American League. , ,

Cleveland 9, St. Louis Ii.

Washington 2, 7; Boston 5. .6. -

WHITE SOX PLAYERS, .
'

NOT IMPLICATED, HOLD

... JUBILEE IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Sept. 29. (A. P.) The
White Sox players not implicated Id

the baseball scandal held a celebration

D

ChanceTomatoes
60c Crate

Mite Nice
Bread

and it was Mighty Nice Bread during Round-U- p,

wasn't it? ' -

Well, we make it that way every day in the
year. Made from choice local products. Made
clean, wrapped clean and sold to you clean.

at a dinner last nignt.
"We've known something was wrong

for a long time, but we felt we had to
keep silent, because we wore fighting
for the pennant," said Kddie Collins.

"Now It's all over and we are the
happiest .bunch In the world."

Hesldes Collins, Kddle Murphy,
Amos Stnink, "Nemo" Lelbotd and
lohn Collin were present. Vrlian
Faber and Ray Schalk, unable n

telephoned during the dinner to
express their happiness over the
Viearing of the atmosphere."

If you are going to can peaches this year you had
better hurry, as they are just about gone. You will
find plenty of fine fruit at the Table Supply.

In our Meat Department we handle U. S. Inspect
ed meats, the mark of quality in meats.

If you are looking for a good place to get your
table supplies where you can depend en the quality
you cannot afford to overlook this little store.

"The Table Supply" P die tonen
If you are not satisfied with your srroccries and

meat why not try us this month? We serve you with

the very best merchandise obtainable and serve you

' ' "right
. .

Pendleton Trading Co.
) Pbon 453

(

i "If It' On the Market We Have It."

FAST CURTAIN RAISER

!T Co.Baking739 Main StrPhone 187 and 188 n a
1

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Props.BAKKTt, ept. 29. A special

has been added to eastern Ore- -

'!ffi!m'!nmmmmmni,!!mw!!,rm!H'!igon's greatest athletic event, the
wrestling match between 1 ill! I III Hi!!! ill! 1GD01HC1B1 illtUilUIUlUlUtlUIUUlUIUibUUUiUiiXMI


